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Manyindustries
wereinitiallypopulated
by a largenumberof competitors
butsubsequently
experienced
a pronounced
decrease
or shakeout
in thenumberof
producers.
Suchshakeouts
are commonin manufacturing
industries,
with the
numberof producers
oftendroppingby 50% or moreduringtheformativeerasof
newmanufacturing
industries
[9, 12].Thispapersummarizes
thefindings
of a more
detailedinvestigation
[ 13] concerning
theroleof technological
changein causing
shakeouts.

Threerecentmodelsof shakeouts
featuringtechnological
changewere used

to guideourinvestigation.
In onetheory[ 10],whichwelabeltheinnovative
gamble
theory,aninitialperiodof entryis followedby a majorinnovation
or trajectoryof
innovations
madepossible
bytechnological
developments
outsidetheindustry.
The
majorinnovations
arechallenging
to develop,providing
thebasisfor theinnovative
gamble.Somefirmsmayenterif thegambleis sufficientlyattractive.Incumbents
andentrantsthat are unableto developthe innovationslosethe gambleandexit,
contributing
to a shakeout.
As unsuccessful
innovators
exit,therateof exit subsides
andthenumberof firmsstabilizes.
Entrantsduringtheshakeout
havelowersurvival
ratesthanpreshakeout
incumbents
dueto their lesserexperience,
but overtime
these differences in survival rates diminish as unsuccessful innovators exit.

In thesecond
theory[20], firmsinitiallyenterbasedonnovelvariantsof the
product,butsubsequent
experimentation
andinvestments
in complementary
goods
leadto theemergence
of a dominantdesignfor theindustry'sproduct.Competition
then shiftsfrom productinnovationto improvingthe production
processfor the
dominantdesignasfirmsno longerfearthatinvestments
in the productionprocess
will berendered
obsolete
bymajorproductinnovations.
Thisleadsto a markedrise
in processinnovationand a declinein productinnovation.Entry basedon novel
productvariantsbecomesmoredifficult and lessable processinnovatorsexit,
contributing
to a shakeout.
Similarlyto thefirsttheory,firm exit rateseventually
subside
astheleastableprocess
innovators
exit.Alsosimilarlyto thefirsttheory,
entrantsduring the shakeoutinitially have higher exit rates than preshakeout
entrantsdueto theirlesserexperience,but overtimethesedifferencesdiminishas
firmsgainexperienceandthe leastcapableinnovators
exit.
In the third theory [11], shakeoutsare not triggeredby particular
technological
developments
butarepartof a broaderevolutionary
process
in which
technological
changegivesriseto increasing
returns.The key ideaof thistheoryis
thatlargerfirmsearngreaterprofitsfromR&D, particularly
process
R&D, because
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theycanembodytheirinnovations
in a largerlevelof output.As firmsexpandover
time, this inducesthem to increasetheir effort devotedto processinnovation,
contributing
to lowercostsandprices.Entrantsmustbe increasingly
competent
to
offsetthisadvantage
of incumbents,
andeventuallythe disadvantage
of entrants
becomes
solargethatentryis nolongerfeasible.Exit continues,
though,asthemost

competent
earlyentrants
takeovertheindustry
bydintof theirheadstartin growth.
This contributes to a shakeout.In contrast to the first two theories, later entrants

may initially havecomparablesurvivalratesto earlyentrantsdueto theirgreater
competence,
but at olderagestheirsurvivalratesdeclinerelativeto earlyentrants
as theindustryis increasingly
dominatedby someof theearliestentrants.
These three theoriesembodythe bulk of the ideas to date about how
technologymay contributeto industryshakeouts.We investigatewhetherthe
characteristic
patternsof entry,survival,andtechnological
changecorresponding
to thesetheorieshold in the evolutionof four productsthatexperiencedsharp
shakeouts:automobiles,tires, televisions,and penicillin. All four products
experienceddeclinesof around80% in thenumberof producers
evenas output
continuedto grow.The productsspana rangeof technologies
anderasin which
theirshakeouts
occurred,
suggesting
thatanycommonpatternsamongthemwould
hold generally.All four productswere developedcommerciallymainlyin the
UnitedStates,soouranalysis
focuses
onU.S.producers.
We analyzeeachproduct
in turnandthenintegratethefindingsfor thefourproducts.
Automobiles

The first commercial

sale of a U.S.-made

automobile occurred in 1896.

Subsequently
the outputof the industrygrew exponentially,with productionof
automobiles
reaching
23,000by 1904andclimbingto 5.3 millionby 1929.To track
theparticipation
of firmsin the market,we useda list of automobilemakesand
producers
compiledby Smith[18]. Smithalsoprovideddetailedinformationabout
mergersandacquisitions.
Theseweretreatedascontinuations
of thefirm with the
samenameasthenewentityor of thelargestfinn involvedif thenewentitydid not
sharethenameof anyof its constituents
(suchasGeneralMotors),andexit of all
otherparticipantsin the mergeror acquisition.
Comparison
with othersources
suggests
Smithcomprehensively
identifiedmanufacturers
of automobiles,
evenvery
smallones,whileexcludingthenumerous
aspirants
thatnevermadeit intofull-scale
production.
Smithlistsfourproducers
enteringproductionin 1895,with the numberof
firms climbingsharplyto a peakof 274 in 1909, thenfalling to 121 by 1918 and
continuing
to fall to an eventuallow of sevenfirmsin 1955.We datethe shakeout
of producers
asstartingin 1909whenthenumberof firmspeaked.
Entry was concentrated
in the yearsprecedingthepeaknumberof firms.
Entryaveraged48 firmsperyearfrom 1902to 1910andthendroppedat thestart
of the shakeoutby two-thirds,averaging16 firmsper yearfrom 1911 to 1921.
Thereafterentrybecamenegligible,
withonly22 entrantsin theentireperiodfrom
1922 to 1966. In contrastto these fluctuationsin entry, exit rates remained
remarkablystableovertime.From 1900to 1918,thepercentage
of firmsexiting
averagedabout16%peryear.It decreased
to 9% peryearin 1919to 1922andthen
roseto 28% per yearin 1923to 1925,afterwhichit fell backto an averageof 12%
per yearfrom 1926 to 1939.The declinein entryafterthe startof the shakeout
accords
withall thetheories,
buttheabsence
of anypronounced
risein theexit rate
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with the onsetof the shakeoutdoesnot accordwith the innovativegambleand
dominantdesigntheories.
The differencesin survivalratesof early and late entrantsalso did not
displaythe initial disadvantage
of shakeoutentrantspredictedby the innovative
gambleanddominant
designtheories.Examiningthesurvivalrateof firmsduring
their first five years,34% of the490 entrantsthrough1909 survivedat leastfive
years versus33% of the 233 entrantsafter 1909. In contrast,the fifteen-year
survivalrate was considerablyhigherfor the earlier entrants,with 18% of the
entrantsbetween1895 and 1904 survivingover fifteen yearsversus7% of the
entrantsbetween1905 and 1909 andonly 3% of the entrantsafter 1909.In terms
of evenlonger-termsurvivalrates,all of the sixteenfirmsthatsurvivedat least
thirty yearshad enteredby 1909, andonly two of the sixteenenteredafter 1904.

Thus,consistent
withtheincreasing
returnsto R&D theory,laterentrants
did not
initially experiencea lower survivalrate, but at olderagesthe earliestentrants
increasingly
tookoverthe industry.
To analyzepossibledominantdesignsandinnovativegamblesthatmight
have triggeredthe shakeoutin autos,we relied on a comprehensive
list of
automobile
innovations
from 1893to 1981 [2] andvariousanalysesof automobile
innovations.The main candidatefor a dominantdesignand also for a major
innovationtriggeringtheshakeout
involvedtheFordModel T. Introducedin 1908,
theModel T solidifiedseveralfeaturesof theautomobile[ 1, p. 13] andmayhave
ledto a shiftfromradicalto incremental
productinnovation
anda greateremphasis
on processdesign[ 14, pp. 366-367], characteristic
of a dominantdesign.Yet the
Model T designdid not endurenor did it makeit safeto investin process
innovation without fear of obsolescenceof the investment, two characteristics

centralto a dominantdesign.Indeed,by the early 1920sproductinnovationhad
largelyrendered
thenovelfeatures
of theModelT obsolete,
including
itsmagneto
integratedinto the flywheel,planetarytransmission,
brakes,and four-cylinder
engine.Alternatively,
theall steelclosedbodyof 1923hasbeenconsidered
asthe
dominantdesignin autos[20]. However,it camewell afterthestartof theshakeout.
It also came after the enormousrise in processinnovationin the 1910sthat a
dominantdesignwouldbe expectedto explain.
In terms of a major productinnovationthat might have triggeredthe
shakeout
in autos• la theinnovative
gambletheory,theFordproduction
systemis
a logicalcandidate.
It ushered
in a wholenewera of "massproduction"
which
revolutionized
production
of notjustautomobiles
butmanyotherproductsaswell.
It wasnot, however,basedon a singleinnovationbuttheconfluenceof a number
of important
innovations
thatweredeveloped
overtime.If anysingleinnovationin
the Ford systemwere to be singledout as the mostinfluential,it would be the
movingassemblyline, but that cametoo late to have triggeredthe shakeout.
Furthermore,processinnovationhardly ceasedafter the introductionof mass
productionmethodsin the 1910s. Many significantprocessinnovationswere
developed
in the 1920sand1930s,makingit awkwardto singleoutanyparticular
innovation as the cause of the shakeout in autos.

While neithera dominantdesignnor majorinnovationappearsto have
triggered
theshakeout
in autos,therateof process
innovation
grewmarkedly,both
absolutelyandrelativeto productinnovation,
as the industrydeveloped.
When
outputstartedto growsharplyafter 1905 or so, the rate of processinnovation
increased
greatly.Thesepatterns
areconsistent
withtheincreasing
returnsto R&D
theory.Furthermore,consistent
with the theorythe leadingfirms were in the
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vanguard
of innovation,
particularly
process
innovation.
Thetwoindustryleaders,
FordandGM, accounted
for nearlyall of theindustry'smajorprocess
innovations
from1907to 1940.Keepingupwiththeseinnovations
wascriticalfor survival,
and
manyfirms exitedin the face of the largecostsrequiredto assimilatethese
innovations
intoproduction.
Automobile

Tires

Nearly all automobile
tireswereof thepneumatic
variety,soour analysis
focuseson pneumatictires.In the U.S. the first pneumaticautomobiletire was
produced
by Goodrichin 1895.Soonaftertheremaining
members
of the"bigfour"
thatwouldcometo dominatetheindustry,Goodyear,Firestone,
andU.S. Rubber,
entered.
To trackparticipants
in theindustry,
wecompiled
a listof firmsandtheir
datesof production
startingin 1905 usingthe traderegisterThomas'Registerof
AmericanManufacturers.Informationon mergerswasdevelopedfrom various
sources[13].

The numberof tirefirmsincreased
steadilyfrom1905to 1922,reaching
a
peakof 276 in 1922.Subsequently
thenumberof firmsdeclinedsharply,fallingto
50 by 1936andto an eventuallow of 23 in 1970.Comparison
withothersources
confirmsthatthenumberof firmspeakedsomewhere
between1919 and 1922 and
thendeclinedsharply.Thus,basedon Thomas'Register,we datethestartof the
shakeout as 1922.

Afterthestartof theindustry,
entryincreased
steadilyupto thedateof the
peaknumberof firms.Entryaveraged15 firmsperyearfrom 1906to 1911,then
doubledto 30 firmsperyearfrom 1912to 1922,with 122 entrantslistedfor 1922
alone.Subsequently
entrydeclinedsharply,becomingnegligibleafter1925.This
accordswith all threetheories.In contrastto automobiles,exit ratesdid not remain

steadythroughtheshakeout
in tires.Until 1922theexit rateremainedaround10%
per year,thenroughlydoubledduringthe period1922-1932beforereturningto
amounts
typicallyunder10%peryear.This accordswiththeideathata dominant
designor innovativegamblecausedexit ratesto surgeandentryto slow,yielding
a shakeout.An alternativeexplanationof the increasein the exit rate is an
unexpected
slowdown
in thegrowthof automobile
purchases
afterthe 1920-1921
recession
combined
withtheentryof chainstoressuchasSearsRoebuckthatforced
tire manufacturers
to acceptverylow pricesfor volumesalesof replacement
tires.
Indeed,in hisanalysisof theindustry,LloydG. ReynoldscitedGoodyear's1926
contractwithSearsasthemostimportant
factordepressing
firm profitratesafter
1920 [17].

Furtherinsightcanbe gainedabouttherisein exitratesby examining
the
survivalratesof differententrycohorts.Consistent
with the predictionsof the
dominant
designandinnovative
gambletheories,entrants
duringtheshakeout
had
lowerinitialsurvivalratesthanpreshakeout
entrants,
with54% of entrants
priorto
1922surviving
at leastfiveyearsversus
only33%of entrants
after1922.Again,an
alternative
explanation
for thispatternistheslowdown
in autosalesandchainstore
entryin the 1920s.If thegreaterexitratesof shakeout
entrants
weredueto forces
featuredin theinnovative
gambleanddominant
designtheories,
thenthedifference
in exitratesbetween
preshakeout
andshakeout
entrants
at youngagesshouldhave
diminished
astheyaged.However,fifteen-andthirty-year
survivalratessuggest
the
opposite
pattern.
Amongthe209entrants
through1916,forexample,
23% survived
at leastfifteenyearsversusonly8% of the399entrants
after1916.In termsof thirty
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yearsurvivalrates,thepatternis similar,with 11%of theentrants
through1916
survivingthirtyyearsversusonly4% of laterentrants.The differences
are most
pronounced
betweenentrants
priorto 1907andall laterentrants,
primarilybecause
the"bigfour"andmostof theothersignificant
firmsin theindustryenteredprior
to 1907. This eventualdominanceof the industryby the earliestenteringfirms is
consistent
with theincreasing
returnsto R&D theory.
We turnnextto technological
patterns,summarizing
conclusions
drawnin
a longerversionof thispaper.Majorcharacteristics
of thetirecontinuedto change
throughat leastthemid-1920s,withtheadoptionof straightside
tiresandrims,the
switch to cords instead of cross-weavefabric for reinforcement,and Firestone's

gradualprocessreengineering
thatled to low pressure
balloon-shaped
tires.The
balloontiredesign,whichwasa majorbreakthrough,
wasnotwidelyadopteduntil
at least 1925, suggesting
that a dominantdesigndid not occuruntil after the
industry's
shakeout
hadbegun.Moreover,laborproductivity
in tiresgrewrapidly
startingat leastasearlyas 1909,anda numberof significantprocessinnovations
were introducedlong before the start of the shakeout.These patternsare not
consistentwith the dominantdesigntheory.
To searchfor majorinnovations
thatcouldhavetriggeredthe shakeouth la
theinnovativegambletheory,we considered
variouslistsof tire innovationssuch
asthe onecompiledby Warnerfor 1895-1965[21]. Theselistsindicatedthatthe
majorproductinnovations
in tireswereintroducedeitherwell priorto the startof
the shakeoutor after the start of the shakeout.Moreover, the most significant
product innovationsoften took many years to diffuse through the industry,
suggesting
that the shakeoutwasnot triggeredby a particularproductinnovation.
The authorsof theinnovativegambletheoryactuallyappliedthetheoryto thetire
industry.They proposeda major processinnovationdevelopedin 1916, the
Banburymixer,asthe triggerof the shakeout.The Banburymixer, though,lacked
two essentialcharacteristics
as a candidatefor the innovativegamble.First, it was
not challengingto adopt.It wasreadilyavailablefrom its supplier,who helped
buyersadapttheirproductionlinesto useit. Second,its effectswereconfinedto a
stageof tire productioninvolvingonly 17% of the productionmanhoursusedin
manufacturingtires and tubes,and otherstagesexperiencedgreaterproductivity
advances
thantheoneusingtheBanburymixer.Indeed,somemajorproducers
only
graduallyreplacedtheiroldermixerswith Banburysandwerestill usingmanyof
theiroldermachinesin the 1930s[19, pp. 41, 44, 55, 63, 72].
The inabilityto find a dominantdesignor innovativegamblebehindthe
industry'sshakeoutshouldnot be interpretedas an indicationof the lack of
importanceof technological
changein tires.From 1914 to 1929, thetire industry
had the highestrate of laborproductivitygrowthof anyU.S. industry[8, p. 52].
Indeed, the lack of an early dominantdesignor singleoutstandinginnovation
reflects the large number of competitivelysignificantinnovationsthat were
introducedbeforeandduringtheshakeout.Consistent
with theincreasingreturns
to R&D theory,nearlyall of theseinnovationsthatoriginatedfrom tire producers
camefromtheleadingfirms[21]. The vastnumberof laterentrants
did notkeepup
with theseinnovationsandweresoonforcedfromthe industry[16, p. 48].
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Televisions

Salesof U.S. televisionsetsdesignedto receiveexperimental
broadcasts
beganin 1939.World War II forceda suspension
of thesesalesuntil 1946,when
theFederalCommunications
Commission
approvedblack-and-white
broadcasting
standards.
Thereafterproductionof televisionreceiversbeganin earnest.
To analyzepatternsin entryandexit,we compileda list of producersusing
the annualpublicationTelevisionFactbook,supplemented
with additionalinformationonmergers
andacquisitions.
Entrywasconcentrated
in the 1940sandearly
1950s.By thetimetheFactbookfirstlistedtelevisionproducers
in 1948,70 firms
wereidentified,with71 additionalfirmsenteringfrom 1949to 1953.The number
of producers
peakedat 89 in 1951,whichiswhenwedatethestartof theshakeout.
In the 35 yearsafter 1953, only 25 U.S. basedfirms enteredproduction,with
17 foreignTV manufacturers
also settingup productionor acquiringbranch
facilitiesin theU.S. beginning
in the 1970s.Competition
fromimportsalsobecame
substantial in the 1970s.

Exit ratesweresteadyfrom 1948to 1957,averagingaround20% peryear,
andthendroppedto 12%peryearfor U.S. basedfinns(9% including
foreign-based
finns)duringthefollowing32 years.Whilethisdoesnotreflecttherisein exitrates
with the onsetof the shakeoutpredictedby the dominantdesignandinnovative
gambletheories,thepaucityof datafor thepreshakeout
periodprecludes
a sharp
comparison.
Consistent
withthedominantdesignandinnovativegambletheories,
post-1951
entrants
hadhigherinitialexitratesthanpreshakeout
entrants,
withonly
36% of post-1951entrantssurvivingat least five yearsversus51% of earlier
entrants.
However,thesedifferences
did notdiminishovertime,aspredictedby the
twotheories,butincreased.
The fifteen-year
survivalratewas23% for the70 firms
listedin theinitialpublicationof theFactbookin 1948, 19% for the54 entrantsin
1949 to 1951, and only 8% for the 41 post-1951U.S. basedentrants.The
comparableratesfor firms survivingat leastthirty yearswere 7% for the 1948
firms,2% for entrants
in 1949to 1951,and0% for post-1951entrants,with all the
thirty-yearsurvivorshavingenteredby 1949. Thus, like autosand tires, these
patternsreflecta growingdominance
of the earliestentrants,consistent
with the
increasingreturnsto R&D theory.
The most importantTV set designstandardswere establishedwith the
beginningof commercialblack-and-white
salesand later colortelevisionsales.
Indeed,theadventof theFCC'scolorbroadcast
standard,
coupledwiththegrowing
useof 21-inchpicturetubes,wasidentifiedby theauthorsof thedominantdesign
theoryasthedominantdesignfor TVs. However,thesedesignfeaturescouldnot
have causedthe televisionshakeout,whichbeganin 1951. Color saleswereless
than one-tenthblack-and-whitesaleseven in dollar termsuntil 1962, and black-and-

whitesalesremainedhighuntil 1966.Furthermore,
the21-inchtubewashardlyan
industrystandard.Not only werea greatrangeof picturetubesizesusedat any
givenpoint in time, but the marketshareof varioussizescontinuedto change

through
the1960s.No otherdevelopments
wouldseemto qualifyfor thestatusof
a dominant
design,
suggesting
thattheshakeout
in televisions
wasnottriggeredby
a dominantdesign.To identify a possiblemajor innovationthat might have
triggeredthe shakeouth la the innovativegambletheory, we used lists of
innovations
suchastheonecompiledbyLevy[ 15].Amonginnovations
introduced
in the 1940sand 1950saroundthe time of the shakeout,no singleinnovationwas
particularlysignificant.Indeed,televisionengineersand executivesuniformly
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indicated
thattelevision
improvements
wereevolutionary
ratherthanrevolutionary
[15, p. 36], suggesting
theshakeout
in televisions
wasnottriggeredby anysingle
innovation.

Despitetheevolutionary
character
of television
innovations,
setqualitywas
criticalto televisionfirms' success.In studiesof the black-and-whiteand color eras,

firm survivalwasfoundto be morecloselyrelatedto setqualitythananyother
characteristic
considered,
includingprice,advertising,
firm size,degreeof vertical
integration,
andoverallfirm profitability[5, 22]. Furthermore,
consistent
withthe
increasing
returnsto R&D theory,theleadingU.S. producers
werein the vanguard
in earlymanufacturing
process
innovations.
Indeed,it wasthegreaterattentiveness
of foreignfirms to solid statecircuits,a leadingedgetechnologyaffectingset
qualityandproductioncost,thatenabledforeignfirmsto capturea largeshareof
the U.S. marketstartingin the 1970s.
Penicillin

U.S. penicillinproduction
beganin 1941afterBritishresearcher
HowardW.
Florey,concerned
thatpenicillincouldnotbe successfully
developedin wartime
Britain, traveledto the U.S. to enlisthelp. After spectacular
clinicaltrials, an
enormous
government-led
effortcommenced
withthegoalto producepenicillinin
quantity.At least21 companies,
6 laboratories,
and7 government
agencieswere
involved[6, p. 9]. The effort led to the development
of commercialpenicillin
productionaftertheWar.
To analyzeentryandexit,we combinedinformation
fromThomas'Register
of AmericanManufacturers,the FederalTariff Commission'sannualdirectory
SyntheticOrganic Chemicals,and sourceslistingparticipantsin the wartime
penicillinprogram[6, 7]. The numberof penicillinproducers
increased
steadily
after the War, with 23 firmsenteringfrom 1947 to 1953. The numberof firms
peakedat 29 in 1952anddeclinedafter1954,reachinga low of 5 firmsin 1970.
Thus,wedatethestartof theshakeout
as 1952.After1953,entryaveraged
only0.3
firmsperyearthrough
1982,afterwhichentryincreased
to onefirmperyearfrom
1983to 1992.In contrast
to thepredictions
of thedominantdesignandinnovative
gambletheories,
theexitrateremained
fairlysteadybeforeandduringtheshakeout,
averagingabout6% peryearfrom 1943through1978,afterwhichit increased
to
12%peryear.Firmsurvivalpatterns
weresimilarto tiresandtelevisions.
The five-,
fifteen-,andthirty-yearsurvivalrateswererespectively
75%, 55%, and40% for
firmsenteringduringtheWar, 70%, 40%, and15%for entrants
from 1946to 1954,
and30%,0%, and0% forsubsequent
entrants.
Thisindicates
thatthedisadvantage
of lateentrygrewovertime,consistent
withtheincreasing
returnsto R&D theory.
Productinnovation
involvedthecreationof newformsof penicillin.Far
froma dominant
design
beingestablished,
newformsproliferated,
particularly
after
synthetic
methods
werepioneered
around1958.Thenewformsintroduced
priorto
the shakeoutwererelativelyminoradvances
[3], suggesting
thattheydid not
contributeto the shakeout.The numberof patents,innovations,
and papers
increased
steadily
through1970,especially
after1958[3],consistent
withthetrend
to greaterproductinnovation
seenin theproliferation
of newformsof penicillin
after1958.Theoneavailable
measure
of process
innovation,
theyieldof penicillin
perliter of brothin whichit wasproduced,indicates
a 17% annualincreasefrom
1950to 1958versus
onlyan8% increase
in 1958to 1986[4, p. 120].Thissuggests
that the shakeoutdid not correspond
to a rise in processinnovationnor was it
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triggered
by a majorprocess
innovation.
Process
improvements
drovedowncosts
by abouttwo ordersof magnitude
from 1945to 1980andfirmsfaceda continual
challengeto keeppacewith thecostreductions.
Only someof theearly,wartime
producers
continued
to producetheoldformsof penicillinthatweresubjectto these
largecostdecreases,
consistent
with theincreasing
returnsto R&D theory.
Conclusion

The followingpatternswereobservedin thefourproducts.

1. Entryslowedaroundthetimeof eachshakeout,
eventually
becoming
negligible.
2. Onlyin tiresdid exitratesrisemarkedlywiththeonsetof theshakeout,andthis
may have been causedby the unexpecteddecline in auto sales and the
depressionof profit marginsdue to chainstorecompetitionratherthanby a
particulartechnological
development.
3. Entrantsduringtheshakeout
initiallyhadlowersurvivalratesthanpreshakeout
entrantsin tires,televisions,
andpenicillin,suggesting
a disadvantage
relative
to earlierentrants.
Ratherthanfadeovertime,though,thesedifferencestended
to becomemorepronounced
as thefirmsaged,with earlyentrantseventually
dominatingall four products.
4. We did not find evidenceof technological
milestones,
eitherin the form of

majorbreakthroughs
ortheemergence
of defactoproduct
standards,
aroundthe
startof theshakeouts.
If anything,
theproducts
experienced
continualimprovementswhosecumulative
impacttypicallydwarfedthatof anysingleinnovation.
5. There was no tendencyfor innovationto shift from producttowardprocess
innovationaroundthe onsetof the shakeouts.
More generally,the timingof
productand processinnovationwere not closelylinked. If anything,the
evidencesuggested
thatfirm success
oftendependedon committingto process
innovationwell beforeanyslowdownin productinnovation.
6. The largestfirms in eachproductwere leadersin innovation,particularly
processinnovation.They tendedto enterearlyanddevoteconsiderable
effort
to innovation

from their outset.

Thesefindingsdo notsupporttheviewthatshakeouts
in thefourproducts
were triggeredby particularinnovations
or the emergence
of dominantdesigns.
Rather,theysuggest
thattheshakeouts
werepartof a broaderevolutionary
process
in whichearly entrantsbecomeleadersin productand processinnovationand
eventuallydominatedtheir industries.This is consistentwith R&D imparting
increasing
returns,contributing
to an evolutionary
processin whichsuccess
breeds
success.
It suggests
thata spiraling
R&D advantage
mayhavebeenat therootof the
shakeouts
in thefourproducts.
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